
l'AGE TWO fT'nFOT?n r tj t ti?tktte. AfEDFORD. qkep.on--
.

Sunday, December pa .mr.
After spending the ChrUtma.l Attention, Knlgnta of

hoi. day vMa with ilrl. A. Sthoe-- 1 I:eal Sew Year s eve party, K. P To Open Revivall.ln t tnu cny, nr. ana Mr. nail, Monday night. :'JTocal and
--"Personal

-- Dean Xm- 4- (sii2LLri
Stafafc Ml

Jtowland and daughter LHJrolhy,
Marie and Ceruldine of Aberdeen,
Wah.. left lust Kr.day to slHrlid
ihe next nix week In California.
Mr. and Mm. liowiand

I iiiiaaMi inn , .j. HERE THURSDAY

Mr. and Mm. F. (;. Koultun left
Friday evening for th-- ir home
ia TsKXtua. Wash , after having
v.riled in Medford over tbe Christ-m- a

holidayK with relatives and
.n Jarkot)v:)l with a number of
f lends. They are former locil
resident and moved away from
ih:s section "m?tirrie aico.

(jranr dance. New Year's eve,
Eatrle point. 2bi

BEST WISHES 10'

MEDFORD LEGION

are sister other holiday guest
"f Mm. Khoe,ln were Mrs. K. I..
Morgan and Mr. It. If. Jlinea of
I'.jrtliind. '

New Year' dance Mon. r.ight.
Kincaid's hall, Kagie point, r 1

Mr. and Mr-- K. I. lyenox Willi

Another "ulmofet' double
with today, with to.

morrow the only day for i

between, as the bank, court,
postoffiee. city nn-- county of-
fices. storcM. et. will W.. cb.dtd.
alonjf with the general suspension Thin is Ihe hixt week of vaca- -

COATS DRESSES -- S PORTS WEAR. OfT) ffr X
NORTH CENTRAL " LcJ14

or iu new Tjesday. x w learn leave Here today for a two week tin j lUhlic . hooi aa tne
da;--

. lloumlvr, miat purchase vacaton trip to e spent in var- - hoola will mume on Monday,food supplies tomorrow to lait loua parta of alifornia. Mr. January 7, after having enjoyedover until Wednesday. expects to buy J.rlng sloel: a longer ChrHtma - New Year
Complete line of I'arker pen sets f"r h,'r millinery store before re- - nolldny vae.it.on than usual,

and desk set. Office Stationery & ,urn n .Medford. jiih Mildred Culy, who is a
'

Supply Co., acros from Jtialto. Wood' all ind oak, laurel. of the Astoria school tf

fir and dry ;ao. Medford Filel;ulty, ia spending the holiday wan
Howard Iietrkh, a freshman tu-- Ttl- - if friend and relative In Medford

at the V. i,t o. will return to his A party of Importance to mem- - and AppleKate.
slud.c on New Year day. after liera of the Woodmen of the1 Fg and atormy weather did

pending the holiday with hi World laal week wa a Chritma"uch to delay air mail plane on
parent Mr. and Mr. H. H. party given at the hall in benefit 'heir flight last week. The main
Dietrich of North Phoenix. the children of the lodge. An1"-0"- ! a In the Mt. 8hata

The party r known who took the mtere.l nS program was given. ;ection where .lorm were heavy.
Spanon chime horn from the Pack- - l,r-"- distributed and mak.r.g flying dangerous, and
ard touring. If they w ill return to candy wa especially made for the trouble wa, alo encountered

The many er of Medford
Post No. Id will be intrrebtfrd in
the follow int; letter recently re-
ceived ly H. L- - H.omlfy, post

ficm Kdward K. Spafford.
past national commander of the
American Legion. The picture of
Crater Lake mcaiticnd in the lit-te- r

waa pres'tej tu Cociiaaade:
SparJord hy the local past at a
banquet beld here ia his honor
last spring.

f "December 20,
H. L. Bromley, Ksq., Comnianiier
Medford PosU So. 15. The

American Legion,
Medford Oregon.
My dear commander:

Tte year I's U drawing to
a close and our festive holi

1 -

Warner rilone. nationally known
orrhytra lcad-- r. to Wa.1-li-

s d;ime pavilion, on Thurs-

day. January , with his fatnouv
'orche.-tnt- .

Aft-- r the' record
of this well known orchestra.
Manifer Wa'ker lost no t:n.e in
awning then u; fur a special
dance encastfin. nx ;u a real treat
for his many danc friend.

Medfurd i one of the few cities
in southern Oregon to be favored
in the brief tour of this orch.es-ra- ,

.mi a record crowd is
to greet them on the night

of January 3.
Twelve accomplished musicians

and entertainers make up the
personnel of this orgamxation.
and over a icore of instruments
are used in the manufacture of
their tuneful melodies.

Modern dance tempos, are used
with special arrangements of the
late popular song hits as the
theme.

The Warner Stono orchestra
during the past seven years, has
pla ed on the stage of some of
Americas largest theatres, as well
as in some of the leading dance
pavilion.- of the country.

The .wind has two successful
reasons as headliner over the Pan-tag-

c'nuii to its credit, and
more recently iIayed a month's
en?aKement at the now famous
Jantzsn Beach resort, at Port-'r.r-

itr.'on.

Rer. P. ". Hobkina of OmndIhe II chwav Motor fo. nothing " t-- niniman. wno "" jiruw.-- .. u,.
ZM'W given a big ithare of the credit :'n mall plane from eitner u.rec- - junction. Colo., will open a vmore will be ald.

Hon could not arrive because of terival meeting at the Church of day sea sen is before ua. Wetut Ihe "o-- ot the party.M! Mabel Mack, the new coun-- !
Klncald'a New Year' dance Mon I1""1 wwl')er. However, the hlp: Ood 03 Holly ftreet at Haven, next ' finished our Legion year somo

weeks ago and at this time th .,,i . ., nlfht. Kacle Point. ,,.,icani through on good time yen-- j Sunday mornlni?. followed bVan all
Christmas cheer I want to ex-
tend tu you. all best wishes.day from Corvalll. ,0 au,,, du-- 1 Mr. and Mr, E. C. Koppen are ! ev 7.5hi ,ro,p.!?.be.,n I

te'rdaT ZLVX? 1'. rV in" "k. 1,7 ""hav,' Monday night: Orand j evane.i,t o, ,6 year er.eW, j

New Year eve party: 2su and will be olen to the public.telegram and letters for her were gone to that city last Friday., . . Leslie Heer wa down from; The Church of God Is a com para- -
A at. ,ne, c"un,Y "' Ianr e old year out and new year Butts Kail last week for a vlit lively new sect in Medford and iafire yesterday Indicating that he m. Walker", Monday night. I.un. hiwuh his mother. Mra. Bertha H-- rr developing a laree following. !

wa. en route to Medford. at midnight. :'-'- Ashland.
Saturday. Deo. ISth. one grand' Italph Trernaina and Arthurj M f; Hardiiiit deputy internal w'!HIni Fisher left on the Shanta

night, Jackaon Kprlng Club. 27!i,:Hu'f. who were arrested by tho revenue agent, since a day before j Saturday for San Francisco to re- -
- The Misse Mildred. Helen and lwl- Thursday morning for al- - chrinmaa ha been enjoying the;"ue.," um.'F" ,wlln lne "cvc

Telephone and Teleeaph comuauyMae Carlton are pend.ng several burglary, will probably lv of nuI Ia:!S vacation,
week in outhern California with li'ven hearings In the county court; A number of local sharpshoot-frlend-

early this week and it ia probable fr pUn IO attnd ;ne turkey-
-

Bert Utah lump coal. Tel 631 ,hat Trtma'," "" " ahoot this morning at tho A. C

after spending Christmas week
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher, at their ranch home
i in Sams Valley.

Iance old, year out and new year

4reat happiness and success in
the future.

Will you not be good enough
to extend these wishes to the
legionnaires who assisted you
in accomplishing 50 much dur-
ing the tast Legion yar. I

shall never loret the coopera-
tion which I received and I de-
sire that my thanks be express-
ed to all.

(lood luck, prosperity for you '
and ail. ,
Cordially and fraternally your,

Howard E. Snnf.ord.
That handsome picture of

Crater Lake fu before me as I

Kign thiH but it U not necca-Bat-

to bring memories of
Medford."
It iu a pleasure to local Legion-

naires to now that Mr. Spafford
though so highly of the Crater
Lake paintir.-- which they gave
him to place it in a
poailiou, in his private office.

Medford Fuel Co. tf the Ktate training school and it b ttt;ktvn and i will lw t:lv-
in. Walker's Monday night. Lunch Ir. Emmctt CarpenterAlthoiiKh the new city officer

elected at the November election
riOSFinie mat Huff may be Hint p away tor awa rdfl Hifle shoot-- j at midnight. iSU

I "do not take office unt.l Wedne- - "n. WMI irKe pmce Ul 6"
the rounlv

U S ' n" coIore- - 2Sc with the flint hot takin; a tur- -it V'ta office thl fim I?".? "W!" Kaj,hln FhP he next Ul a chicken- MDaily Meteorology Report, ... j rE ,ifirguer-t- iiropny. wno man. ttno if Modford'n newest
",,J ia n iiatienl at local hoapltul liritle(,r(Kini having married MU

r.uffering from a severe attack ofDance at Jacksonville New Year'
eve. from 9 until 2. Auspice I. O. littby TimmonH lat week, Arthur,Influenza, wa laat evenina re- - ...i , .i.. Sunday, December 30. 1928

Forecastsviioeiii, u nuuciii ui me ( mtetbe flhowlng improve- -v. r. r.veryoooy welcome. zi portedMrs. E. E. McKenzic of Ban m. nity of Oregon, has taken his du Mediord and vicinity: Sunday
ties at the Daily News until his rain. Mfwlerate temnprainre.
return next week. Mr. and Mrs.; Oregon: Sunday unsettled, with
I'owernmn plan to make their rain west portion and local rains With plans of locating in e

on West Main street. land snows east liortion. Moder- - ford next year, Mr. and Mrs. E

FranciKO 1. a holiday guest at ljet mr wrUe .our re lnrnthe home of her daughter, Mr. (.ttr, v Tengwald. Hotel Holland.Cole Holme, of thta city. phone 9J. tfThomas Realty Co.. real estate. William Zoeller of Medford left
Insurance and mall loan on any- - it week rr KaeIn where he

A- Valllor art upending a shortTheodore Froelic, of Kcrby. hastate temperature.
lM;en awarded a contract In ("res-- .

.d&tsmm? -
m -

CHIROPRACTOR
Spinal Adjustments

Massage
Electrotherapy

Office Phone 430--

Residence Phone 1289
303 Bedford Bldg

' YB,UC- - m corner wU, bo ined in the employ cent City for the laying of HO
01 m aiuK company, blocks of concrete curb, and gut-- j

.ij nil aiiu "(II, UI'RIUIIM, II
Mini Geneva Hurt, whor ha

been upending the holidays In
Jax Dutauunuuijr 1. t(,r n tne coaj4t cily lits nai( uly-- j

wrance uance, .New lean eve. ,epn ..- - thl (.ontrflrt fP the

time here with friends.
V Hurold Hrown, loil Hoy Scout
7 worker and general agent of the

National Jntrtirance Co. returned
3 last night from Canyon City where:

he ppent the Christmas holidays
jj. with relat'ves. :

The recent addition to the Tusca- -

loos a, Ala., munfeioa airport ha?
--

j hn completely graded; grass seed

jieuioro, piana 10 leave iomor- - pn.,jp j'ofnt R 1:mUfni.lnv nt Dm trtftnt flVrw auernoon tor t aiiey, near Mr nnrl M- - T X'rnn echool grounds. Temperature idee! .... 45Lake view, whero she has been l'ft , lat evening for Portland,

New Year's Eve

DINNER
DANCE

HOTEL MEDEORD
x

Make your reservations now!

Dancing Favors Fun
. Frivolity

teach ng school.
Wood all kinds -

where they will spend tho week
oak. laurel, on rntnhlnod htiHlnf nml nlonu- -

K. K Mctihose. iwst command- - 4Jighest (last 12 hrs) 4H
er of the iwst of !h- - J UWent danl 12 hrs.. Al
American Legion and state chuir- - o. Humidity (pet).... 84

has been sown so that the area.laman 0 tho community servico for (Inches .17 .. f hnn rl hofomp nv.ifmhlo fnr
fir and dry slabs. Medford Fuel urP trp
C;. TlhJUm S Coal v "ack or ton. Tel.

Possibilities of holding a bil- -
M,ifnrd kH Co. tfHard tournament In Medford are MW, (J(.or(ia Kdwards has been

not good, to Chris Oott- -
ahfW,nt from work ftt UuieH--

llcb. who had harbored ofhope, loro fop Veral days on account

Infght at the meet'ng of the Oranu Tcta, Dmciultation since Seutem- - 0ar?. n.Xl 8Prin?- - Tca!ortR If:
Pom, poet of the American Legion hr-- , lhc Postoffice depart-- ,

on the work of the Legion in --
4 i1"' fo" a top on a regular air

inuldie service, which has become! f.,!"r,"e ? J a" m" niai1 ute. j

winter. The last contest took ,..'.. . .... "n "f lhe wnjor objectives of the Sunrise Monda; 39 a. in. I Pnsue River Vallev Thw Krnlet)ln-- tWn vnarw nin nnil wn Vim . K " W DICK. Meteorologist. nnrHdiqp of th worldV. W. King. who has been

DANCE
Wednesday

AND

Saturday Nites "

WALKER'S
MEDFORDS NEWEST

PAVILION

by Mn (lottleb following severnr rharles Wort man, of the local'

TODAY
ONLY

Continuous

12:30 to 11 P. M. CLASSIFIED AJDVERT1SIJNQ GETS RESULT!

spending; .the Christmas holidays,
n Medford. plaTis to leave today

for his headnuartern In Salem,
whpre he had been connected
with the Associated Oil company.
Ho received word yesterday

him of his transfer to s.

The city of Autor'a will reserve
one block In Ocean View ceme-

tery for burial of World war vet-

erans, their husbands and wives,
under an ordinance recently pass-
ed by the city commission. There
will lie no charge for Interment.

(1. A. Hrown and Joy Kirk of
''hosuix. Joo Curry ot Juckson-v'U- o

and Mrs. James Lennox of
VnPeyvlcw recently became

of new curs.
Hal pit Stewart returned the lat-

ter part of last week from Port-
land whore ho had visited friends

uiwfa muicne 2oth (ntury stores. Is In Husan- -
Hest Utah lump coat. Tel, 631. vllle. Cal. attending to business

Medford Fuel Co. tf for lh(! conipany.With the Installation of officers, Dnce old outyear and new yearthe local branch of the Degree of n Walker's Monday night. Lunch
Honor Protective ajmociatloh held ttl nildnlght. 2olast week one of Its most import-- j Mr und Mrjt j( u Walther,ant meetings, of the year. Mrs. forincr weII knoUn Medfurd real-lor- a

Howers of Albany, state (lenl( ,ftft f(jr ,nelr home al port.
deputy, was among those present. lantl Kridmy afler 8pendlng

Cheap lumber and cedar posts. tne Christmas holidays with Mr.
Medford Lumber Co. 237tfiand Mrn E, Tt iMn els.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Nelson and, Hot clean coaI Te, 63, Mod.son Hichard of Bedford spent for( j.'ue tf
Chrlsttnaa In Klamath Falls with M Im Iela Patton after spendingMr. and Mm. T. H. Abbott. Mrs. tnp Christina holidays with tt

and Mrs. Nelson nr tlves nt Hutte Falls, returned to
ler"- Kugene yesterday, to resume her

Get those fenders and auto mudles at the VnWersity of
straightened at Brill's Sheet jKorTl.

Metal Works, opposite Lewis Super Miora and windows cheap at
Service 8tation. Phone 418. 2C0 Medford Lumber Co. 37tf

Mrs. R. J. Conrry and children. u,.,,!.. v,.i .nii

IT'S A HURRICANE OF
HOWLS AND LAUGHS

a S TODAY E
. 8Geo. M. Cohan's big; stage rH I V BulM Cf U H il - urap why dni.v 17 1

comedy, now a whals of a
picture.

LEW CODY
and

Aileen Pringle
Romp through the fastest,
merriest matrimonial mix- -

left the first of last week for a to normalcy after tho busy Christ-- 0' 'norit im0-

visit of three weeks with relatives mB54 lnan tho ndlnH
C. M Th mns ts

jj
y s adm,ss,on y Ga,ore i wow!

1 60Adu?" a LOOK WHO'S HERE M

. niT' lit E7:lSi. f Rudy Wiprlrft K

completing arrnngemeuts for tak-

ing up his office quarters In the
Jackson County bank building,
whero ho will enter private prac-
tice, follow' ng his rctir'ng from

ami irirna. ai an rrancisco unulN(.w v,,ar greeting card blin to
uthcr bay point. minewhat clutter up tho office

Annual New Year' dance. Ragle m.0 H(lniri lhe llialt.r 0r Tx.
Point. Mon. night. New Year' eve. ,rn ,vorki wh ,,, nComlnq

581 iinri ni,lnl.,.. h.
Hute legislation to require eml-jlh- ard M.ndlI1B lld cl.1VnK" "' Jn..7 III office will

face Main Street. ups you ve ever seen
Ms 11 Trlhnn ads are rsd hi

n..nwn rri'on rrum k.iis- -

,.,,,,0! , ,, reachod
n means of Iwatlni! stolen, auto. , lay TOKtlior with tho
mobile will l.o augKCAtcu to Ihe ,.,, ()f , ,, ,,m 0 ,.,.
Multnomah deleKutiu to the i iuy and Mondav mornliiK,lslalur. by i'ortland, a n nwult ln duy lKfm.,x m jw y,.,.of evidence submitted to tho city wHl ,, ,, ,.x,.,nuHy busy onu
.oumll last week by Joe Keller. fnr tnn ,101l,lflr.0 tomorrow,
special nii-- nt of tho national au-- 1 200 Inorc hl, n1rk,.(, r,)r llU.k
tomoblle theft bureou. j ,, , ,Kh Tn KmI1 ou

tlranKo danco, New Year evo,ut Hllo1 ln M M Hlori, j,,,haul V1"'- - !",,, "iruunilH of cruel and Inhuman

,MIMAY SI'K.flALS
Plenty of turkeys, chickens and
rabbits.

Kxtra fancy ArionaK, 2 slse.
dox. lr.c; 7 Kapefrult 2."Vo: Jum-Im- i

celery, lame bunch 10c; Cape
Cod eastern eranlierricH, lb. 2r.c;
sweet potatoes. 7 lbs. 3fic: beets,
carries, areen onions, bunch fie:
Itifle peas, per lis. 3c; Ml lbs.
spuds. 7,c. Free delivery.

.lohitMm .Market

M il&-- Q "rSS 4 Fanchon , Marco's
Srih. 3 W ' V ! ' "SAXAPHOBIA" Idea

I f V" I J Sl Si 1 JOE AND WILLIE MURIEL STRYKER
I V- - HALE J 2l'9feld Fot'ies Star Jjyf ffil ""ij S if lit'J ' rffMi&g; 4rS. H i BjjyI '

I iirziJ. ? I I

ror an exwnuea aojourn in t treatment are itlven a tho cause
Anicele .Mr. K. c. .ltolmer and t a ,lvor,.n ,, nu,d , ,,. C(U.d.UKhler. Lillian, of the Houth-l- y ct.rk.. urf,,.0 yesterday hyem Oregon experiment station de-- i ,,,, ,.ry aKBlnKt os. t.)lirv
parted the. forepart of thla wrek.iTha ru,,c wrlTI married In J'5

CJranir.e dance. New Year' eve. !,, ,,,.,, r,lu,rt.n.2f Hi..het emrln r,.l any
lln.Temporary auto license were ,, anywnt.rCi UInoul;

Phone
' 51

I I fk ; ( NATALIE f EUGENIA AM
Odfa . BdAl4 ?V1 if if m& Harbison

t fylr
...u.-.- i u. ine nunin 01.110 (.! (, I,n0 239. tf
lorilay afternoon to Henry Mlllerj Mlm AKl,, (never Is rxperledor Itoituo Hlver. John Kheley ot, ,,. ,, wr,.k ,,., hu.ontral I'olnt. Ikilty and ,,ay trl .,,.,, ., ,kl.n ,1(,r ,
II. I. Ktuart of Medford. Cortland to visit friend and rela- -

004 all Muds, oak. laurel. ttvi-s-

fir and dry slab. Medford Fuel, rheap dry lumber at Medfordfo. Tel. 631.- " Lumber fo. !37tfIllinois valley Von Orford redar, Tho annlml Central l'ulnt HlKh
is mint shipped In Japan. Klitht u., Alumni basketball. ar were brouuht In' yesterday Kumv at (nl,.a ,.ullll rruiay cve-fro-

Water. Creek and five cars ;nlllK ,,.,, ,)nn o ,,, ioulihl
had been hrounht In previously. ,, 1Pcord und n won by th(.It Is expected that.r JO Ara will be;,,ll(n Khuul artor ,cv,.ral minutes

4lJjPJ$M mjkW Saxophone Beauties '3
SriCE CREAM I Tomorrow

I M Mk ON the scree ( Jj ft
.hipped out. The log are belna OVertlmo had taken to

PASTUFDI7Fn S PF .
r7rE

hipped by the Kred Baker com-- j rf tt tl: r'sa , xho f'jllHl PRODUCED PAC K E
i.anj 01 uanoon ana nro wnK op- - ,a,rc , , to a ,ho hl(.h inc. OJ1 IN I I AM 1 WAY
nnnoa near rverny and mulled ioliCluoi cnvertlnn u foul throw.
Water Creek hy tru Oranlh TI10 MlunfM Rlrls defeated the

IiIkIi sellout ulriu by u one MdeUI'aa Courier.
Coal by the sack r. ton. Tel

at. Medio ft Kuel Co. If
Circuit Judne Cur kins of Lake

view, who Is well known In Med- -

score.
Oraiih'Q dance, Nmy Year' rvv

Kanle i'olnl. hi
Mr. and Mra. William llrejtonford, la aKaln enjoying life at;f, yesterday for their home In

nome ancr navinn been itt'nB, Oakland, cal., after haK stienifor week past in Multnomah n,,. Christmas i.illda with
county circuit court. friends In the Tolo'.llstrict.

Hose menrtln. runner removed, nt. cen ctM, Tc. 3I jlrl.and ansa worked back. Hsr.ni. (r,l Kuol fo. tfo.. nnnp. '" William Hot! of firanl l'ass

- A crav -- a lady
j

.
MUiHALi

p'TyyV
F

1$ H Pax,

WW rx iL.iA I ' Good short v the ul jTs-i- tysfoiU n ?

.
i1 a

r. l i,. MKeiton, .or foms underwent a major operation In a
Creek left last week for Pale JVI- Medford hospital last Munday andto. Cal. where ahs will attend, 1. remirlrd to ho r..enverin. i..e.
the wedding of her itcr.

That good coal low In aah, Han-
son Coal 80. Phone tl. tf

Old Time Dance, W. O. W. Mall.
Monday N 1 o, December Slat.

!"i

Included among the Oregon
pension, granted and announced
laat week" from Waahlngtnn, IV
O., la on of no to Arthur' f.
l'mbitfield of Medford.


